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Whitehall, August iy. 

'He following ^ddrelfcs having been presented 
JL to His Maj Hy , His Majelly was pleased to 

receive them very gracioufly. 

Io the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble ani unanimous address of the Mayor, Re
corder, Aldermen , Bayliffs ani Burgesies of your 
Majesties ancient ani Loyal Corporation of "Wigan, 
at the Common-Hall there Affemblei, July i o. 1683. 

Dreai Soveraign, ' 

W
Hen we heard of the late villanous Conspira

cy against the Life of your Majesties Sacred 
Person , and your Royal Brother James 

Duke of York, contrived and' carried 
on by Factious Republicans and Fana-
tick Zealots, we were not more astonish

ed at the Horrid Treason, _ than deeply affected with die 
bounty of that Divine Providence, which so seasonably dis*, 
covered the Designs of Blood and Treachery, and se hap
pily prevented that disinal Confusion which such Barbarous 
Attempts had inevitably involved ihe Nation in. 

We therefore with the molt devout gratitude to God, thank
fully acknowledge this manifest token of Heavens Favour; and 
wjth the most affectionate Loyalty, heartily congratulate your 
Majesties Happy Deliverance frorn the Snares of death, and 
the Bloody hands of Merciless Assassinates, together with the 
Safety o f His Royal Highness your only Brother; and next 
Successor to-the Imperial Crown of this Realm. 

Our Tongues cannot express our thankfulness to God suit
able to our inward fense of his kindness herein to us; our 
words cannot equal the rejoycing of our Souls at your Safety 
and Deliverance; yet our hearts are warm with the Appre
hensions of both, and we drop Tears of Loyalty borii when we 
tremble at ihe Danger, and rejoyce at thc Deliverance. 

When we some time since laid at your Sacred Feet, our 
just Abhorrence of that cursed Asibciation, which apparently 
gave birth to this wicked Conspiracy, we easily foresaw the 
dangerous tendency of such an unlawful Confederacy; and 
when we now behold die frelh Discoveries of Treason and 
Dilloyalty, levelled at the very Foundations of the Govern
ment, and the Extirpation of your Royal Family, we think 
it highly seasonable to repearthe Aslurances of our Loyalty, 

.and declare to all the World, that as next to our Religion to 
God, we count nothing more Sacred, than our Allegiance to 
his Anointed; se nothing can more deeply affect us, than-he 
Dangers your Majesty is exposed to by the restless Malice 
of Fanatick Sectaries and Seditious Conventiders,and nothing 
can be more near or dear to us, than the Safety and Preser
vation ofyour Majesties Sacred Person, (whom God long Pre
serve) and your Crown and Government, in the lawful Suc
cession ot it. In defence of which, sve are ready and re
solved to Sacrifice both our Lives and Fortunes, against all 
attempts of the Enemies ofyour Person and Monarchy, and 
tfie Opposers ofyour Government in Church or State. 

And we (hall never cease to pray for your Long Life, and 
Hippy Reign, and rtiat we may never want of your Royal 
Race to Sway tfie Scepter of these Kingdoms to all Gene
rations. 

Tothe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

the humble Address of HU Majesty's Riytl CoUedge of 
Physicians in "loudon. 

t May it please four Majesty, t 
rTT'Hat Divine Providence is mere especially concerned in 

Jt the protection of Kings and Prince's, your Majesty is an 

Instance beyond the Examples of former Ages; You have 
heretofore often- and molt Miraculoully elcap'ed bo-h 
the open Force and the secret Malice of your Ene
mies;; But the Good hand of God lÆver more imm»di-
ately appeared for Your Preservation ihan in your Ma
jesties bappy Deliverance from a lare Traiterous and EteCra-
ble Conspiracy agaiust the Lite of your Sacred Majclsy, a,id 
his Royal Hishnels t!-s Duke of .York, vour Dearest Bra
sher, contrived and carried on by Men of Desperate and Re
bellious Prniciples, Associated together for the Subversion of 
your Majesties Government,and to Involve Your Kingdoms id 
Blood and, Confusion. 

We therefore, as it become.s. all Loyal Subjects, and more 
especially a Colledge Founded by Your Royal Ancestors, and 
by your Majesties Gracious Favour Supported and Ampli
fied, Do in all Humility present our selves before your Ma
jesty, with our molt humble and hearty Thanks to Almighty 
God for His infinite Mercy to us and to the whole Nation, in 
Delivering your Majesty from the Bloddy hands bf Wicked 
and Unreasonable Men. 

And as wedo with all Sincerity profess and declare our ut
ter Abhorrence of all soch Treasonable Designs and Associa
tions, So we humbly beseech your Mijesty to fee astiired, thai* 
with our Hearts, our Hands, Our Lives and Fortunes, and 
whatsoever is dearest to us, We lhall contribute our uttermost; 
endeavours for your Majesties Preservarson and Happiness; 
Praying to Almighty God for Your Majesties long and Prosper 
rous Reign over us, and for the continuation ofthis happy 
Frame of Government in Your Royal Lin;, your Hei,s aad. 
Succesiors sorercr. 

, To tbe Ring's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Aiireft of the Mayor, Aldermen, Bur-
^gefesand Grand Jury,ot their General s^uorter Ses
sions of the Peace, hfli for Your Majesty's Town and 
County of Kingston upon Hull» the Twelfth "/"Ju
ly, 1683. 

SHEWETH, 

THat we Your Loyal and Dutiful SiibjefTts are deeply sen
sible of Your iVfajesties happy Deliverahce from that 

late Horrid Coofpiracy,BlQtted against the Lif. d "1 od * Sacred 
Person, aud Pear Brother, bis *~.oya! Highnel-. the Duke 
of York. 

And do heartily Blesi Almighty God for this signal Mer
cy in Your Miraculous preservation, beseeching Hjiri to 
continue HU wonted providence for YourMajelty's song and 
bappy Reign pver us. Assuring your Majesty ot' our readii 

'ness with our Lives and Fortunes, todefend Your Sacred Per
son and Royal Succesiors, againit all Treasonable Coalpita*-
cies whatsoever. 

To tbe King's most Excellerit Majesty. 

The bumble Aiirefs of the Mayor, Governori, dni 
Burgesses of Tour Majesty's Antient Corporation of 
Beverley in tbe East-Ryding of the County of 
York. 

Most Griclbut Soveraign. 

WE Your Loyal and moll Dutiful Subjects are Grieved! 
and Ama7ed to hear of the Traiterous Design's anj" 

Conspiracies of a Generation of Men among us, being corri;-
mon Enemies tq Religion and "•"onarChv.tflic) notwithftandiYfJ 
their own experience o f tltii happy hS&Qs o f Your ^aiefjies" 
gracious Reign fof- so many ytan palt' Yet tbriogh tfitrf d-i* 
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Bulency of tlieir Spirits, are Incessant in their Endeavours to | henfion of the fad and dire Efects of such Bloody and TreS-
put in Execution the molt fcxecrable and worst Designs againit 
the belt of Ksings; And in order thereunto have contrived 
the Death of. Your Sacred Person and your Royal and only 
i>«orhe" Jan-le^Duke of York, endeavouring the Subveillon 
of the. Jtablj'llied GoVernrnent both of Church and State. 
We return i.Ur unfeigned Tnanks ro the King of Heaven for 
Your hap,>y Deliverance from this Hellilh Design ; And do 
hereby dscltre our utter Ditellation of liich Traiterous Con
trivances I", Repugnant to the Laws both of God and Nature, 
desiring Almighty God to grant your Sacred Majesty Protecti
on and long Life, and ro retain all Your Subjects in their due 
C-bedience to your Laws and Government And we do here
by allure Your Majesty that it is no lets our firm Resolution 
than our unquestionable Duty, with our Lives and all chat is 
deac to us to stand by and attend your Sacred Majesty's Per
son, Your .̂awf'ul Heirs and •ucceflbr.s, and Yonr Govern
ment established in Church and State, againit all Traiterous 
Conspiracies whatsoever. In Testimony whereof we the laid 
Miyor, Governor, andBtit ;eslei, have caused the Common 
Seal of the laid Corporation, tn be arfixsd hereunto, this 
Seventeenth day of July, in the Five and thirtieth Year of 
your Sacred Majeltj 'a Reign, Annoq; Dom icJSj. 

Ts the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Aiirefs of the Mayor, Recorder, Alder
men, L ommon-Councii, Burgesses and Inhabitants 
of yo r Majesties Burrough of Richmond, in the 
County of Yuik. 

tn all Humility Sbeweth, 

THat we your Majeilies molt Loyal, faithful, and Duti
ful Subjects, being felly satisfied by your Majesties la ie 

Gracious Proclamations, ot that Damnable and Traiterous 
Conlpiracy againit your Majesties -Sacred Person, aud your 
1'eared Brother the Illustrious l'rince James Duke qf tor i 
(wlit) was Gracioully pleased to highly honor tliis Town with 
his Royal Presence in his Progress, ro Scotland) founded (as we 
humbly Conceive) upon that late Hellish Association, aud 
carried on by wicked and ill-affected Persons ingaged inthe 
fame. We do hereby unanimoully declare, not only our 
great Abhorrence and Detestation of the said Divelli n Asto-. 
ciation, but also of the laid Diabolical and molt Execrable 
Conlpiracy, and all the Traitorous Contrivers and Abetters 
thereoti f t the miraculous "Dtlcovcry- of which, we accor
ding to our b.iunden duty do render our hearty thanks to A1-
fni'hry God,whom we beseech long ro preserve and protect 
your Sacred Majelty. And we do hereby asiiire your Majtsty, 
that our Lives and Fortunes, and whatsoever else is dear uhto 
us, are absolutely devoted to the Service of your Majesty, 
your Heirs and Lawful Successors, and tbe Preservation of 
your Gracious Government eltabliihed both Li Church and 
Stars, against all Attempts to die contrary whatsoever: And 
in Testimony of our Sincerity herein, We do unanimously fur
ther declare, that when your. Majesty shall be pleased ro call 
a Parliament, we will not give our Votes for any Persons to 
be our Representatives, who have not subscribed their Ab
horrence to the abovesaid Traiterous Asibciation, or shall be 
detected to have a hand in the said most Abominable aud De-
tcstible Conspiracy. In Witness whereof we have hereunto 
subscribed our Names, and caused the Common Seal ofthis 
said Burrough to be affixed at the Oeneral Sessions of the 
Peace, holden for this laid Burrough the seventeenth day of 
July, in the Thirty fifth year of your Majelties Gracious 
Reign over us. 

sonable Designs, so neither are our L'vesor Fortunes so dear 
tot any of us, but thatwijhall Alacrity and Chearfulnels we 
shall be ready and willing., as in Religion and A'legiance 
bound, tjaSacrifice them lor ihe defence of Your Majesty's 
molt Sacred Person, Lawful Heirs and Successor.-, jnd Go
vernment as now by Law is Eltabliihed. 

To whose lo Sacred Person, in particii1ar,we sincerely will', 
and moil.devoutly pray sor, a perfect f'ruii.ion and enjoyment 
of" ail Health. Happineis, present and future Felicity ih this 
Life, and in that which is to come. 

And for the more publick Testimony thereof, we have to 
thisour humble Address, with the unanimous Aslent of this 

. our present Alsembly, and Concurrent Advice and Assistance 
of" oar Recorder, caused the Commonweal of our City, to 
be affixed this eighteenth day of July, in the Five and thir
tieth Year of Your Majesty 's Reign. 

a> 

lo tbe King's Most Excellent Uajefly. 

Tb: most Humble ani.Congratulatory Address ofthe 
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses 
in Common Council assemblei^ and of oil tbe Chief 
Inhabitants tf tbe Corporation of DoiicalluT it the 
WJr Riding of the County of Yoik. 

To tbe King's Must Excellent Majefly. 

We the Mayor, Sheriffs, Citizens, and Commonalty 
of the City of Lincoln, in Common-Council Astem.-

bled, Laying to Heart the late Horrid and Traiterous Con
spiracies of several Wicked and Nefarious Persons for the 
Asiissirialsonof Y«qr Majesty's- Sacred .Person, and of Your 
most Dear Brother; And having a due sense of God's great 
Goodness and Divine Providence in the Miraculous and nap
py Discovery thereof̂  we account our selves obliged, and it 
js our bounden Duty, with Hearts full of inflamed Affections 
and true '/teal, to render our molt humble and devout Thanks 
to Almighty God, and molt hearty Congratulations to your 
itfajcsty for the lame: 

Molt humbly beseeching your Majesty to rest assured, That 
a fnofhing is, or can be, more dreadful to us than the apprs-

May it pletfe Tour Mijesty, 

WHen we your Majesties most Faithful and Obedient 
Subjects do scriouily conlic'er how coirisor ably we 

enjoy our Properties and Religion Under your "alajelliesFa
therly Care and Government; We cannot bur admire rhat 
any Person or Persons Ihould be so wickedly infatuated1, as 
Tr'aiieioudv to Conlpire the Destruction of your Majesties 
most Sacred Persor, and His Royal H ghness the Dnke of 
YorV-, thereby plainly designing the Subversion of die Go-
ver ,ment both in Chinch and State, Therefore with hands 
ar.ei h-arts lifted up to' Heaven, we bless the inlinii e Good-
nes ot .hat great Ood, by whom Kings Reign, tbrhiswnn-
deta'ui disappointment of this, and all Conspiracies whatso
ever, a îi.-.lt your Royal Dignity, I erson, or Government. 

A.id wed.* humbly beg leave to asiiire your Sacred Majelty, 
that we will cliearsuily Sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes in the 
desence ofyour M.,je('lies Person, your lawful (-.eirs and Suc
cesiors against all Cons piracies -whatsoever. And we dare the 
moreconlideuily ljy it, in regard we have nor one Factions 
orSeditious Person amongst us, bsing all true Sons of the 
Church of England, and Loyal Subjects to your most Sacred 
Slajelly. And we'do yet tilrrher ascertain vour moll Sacred 
Majesty, that in the height of all the late Troubles and C 0,1-
fulions, we never had any Conventicle amongst us, the Nur
series and S..ed plots of Sedition and Rebellion. 

God grant your Majesty a long Life and a Prosperous Reign, 
and di.it there titty never want one of your Royal Fa
mily to livay Great Britains Sceprer, in and ever lhml 
bethe hearty Prayer, and Loyal endeavor of your Ma-, 
je.-ies moll faithful and obedient Subjects. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majefly. 

The bumble Address ofyour Mijesties most Loyal ani 
Obedient Subjects , your Lord Lieutenant, Deputy 
Lieutenants, ani Justices of tbe Peace for your 
Majesties Iste e/Ely, ani the Grani Jury for tbe 
fame, at a General Sessions of tbe Peace bolienfor 
thesaii Iste. 

THat the Phanaticks have always designed the Ds'lructi'on 
ofyour Sacred Person and Government, and qf all your 

Royal Line, is most certain, notwithstanding their endeavours" 
to conceal it and impute the fame to others. God Almighty 
be thanked for this seasonable Discovery and Manifestation 
thereof. And die lame God direct your Majesty to put it out 
os iheir Power, so much as to dare any more to attempt soch 
Viilany. In order whereunto, jis a full Evidence of our Duty, 
We do unanimously declare and allure yonr Majesty, that 
wirh our utmost might and vigilance, .we will defend your Roy
al Person and Government established in Church and States, 
and the Succession of your Imperial Crowns in ths Right Line 
against all Prcteniions and Attcmprsivh-atsoever. 

To 
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Tothe King's most Excellent Majesiy. 

The bumble Address of tbe Grand Jury and Justices, 
at the Afftzts held at Chelmesford.'tie eighteenth 
day e/July 16-83. 

Mty it please your Majesty, 

WE being struck wirh Horror and Allonilhment at the 
still continued wicked Conspirapies of the Difleniers 

from the Church of England, wlio after their having actually 
murdered vour Majesties Royal Father, (of molt BlesttidMe-
lnory) do Traiteroully contimie to Conspire toraile Rebelli
on, and to Murder the Persons of your most Sacred Majesty, 
and your Dearest Brother the Duke of-York, in pursuance 
oftheir old Design of extirpating the Race ot Kings, andto 
set up themselves Insufferable Tyrants, over the Lives, Liber
ties, and Consciences'ofyour Majesty's Loyal and Peaceable 
Subjects. Upon a due Consideration of" the Premises, we 
esteem our lelves bound in duty, to declare all Hatred and 
Abhorrence of all such impious Villahies, and we bless and 
praise Almighty God for your Majefliesand his Royal High-
ness's Deliverance fi-om this present Wicked and Horrid Con
spiracy, which Ive hope will be felly detected,, so that Ju
stice and due Punishment may reach the Conspirators and 
their Adherents. And sve humbly present to your most Gra
cious Majesty, our Lives and Estates for the defence ofyour 
Sacred Person, your Crown and Dignity, and'tlier'aht and 
legal Succession thereof, against all Conspiracies, Associati
ons, and Attempts whatsoever̂  

To ibe King^s most Excellent Majesty^ 

The bumble Address of tbe Deputy Lieutenants, Ju 
' stices ofthe Peace, the Grand Juty^ and other Gen 
' tlemenof the County of Merioneth Asiembled at a 

Quartet Sessions and General Muster it Dolgcllcy, 
theEleventbday of Jn-ly, I68jj 

Most Dread Soveraign, 
1 "1 Pon the fad and astonishing report of so Black and Fxe-
l * . crable a Viilany, of so Bloody and Traiierousa De 
flan against your Sacred Person, and that of yotir Royal Brp. 
ther. May we have leaie to congratulate these Delive
rances, makingSupplicatinns to that Power that hath loot", 
ten, so miraculously preserved you, that you both may al
ways be the dear Cliarae of that Providence which hath so 
signally appeared in yours as well as jot-r Kingdom; J'ro 
section. 

May their Devices be Confounded, tlfat endeavour to in
terrupt our Felicity j Their Plots and Associations bo their 
own Ruine, and your Maiestv for ever Happy and Trium
phant. Itlay the Sons of Violence be never able fa' harm you; 
And may you be as safe as an Angel, under whose Wings we 
c,annot otherwise expect, than to find a most sore and certain 
Refuge. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

WE the High Sheriff and Justices of the tfeace for tfie 
County of Sa^op, whose Names are subscribed,- find

ing by two several laie Proclamations, that there hatb been 
a Happy Discovery ofa moss Horrid and Treasonable Con
spiracy for the" Assassination Ofyour Sacred Person and your 
"rV-arest Brother, contrived by'a sort of men wiles'* Princi
ple, are the fame wiiji thole who formerly involved this 
Hippy Nation in Blood andRuine, do most heartily give our 
humble Thank: to Almighty God, for this his Miraculous 
Preservation of your Sacred Person an' Royal Brother, be
seeching tire Divine Prr»e"cthn stilt tp guard his Anointed. 
And humbly beg your Majesty to believe that wewill cor
dially and readily expose our L:ves and Fortunes in defence 
Of your Majesties Person, your Heirs and Succesiors, and 
your Government as now by Law established both in Church 
and Sra te. 

Dated at the General Quarter Sessions fiolden for theCoun. 
tyaforefd-id 10, July it 83. AnnoRegniRegisCar.il. 35. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majefly, 

WE Your Majesliei loyal Subjects, the Mavor,- Recor
der, Bailiffs, Aldermen , Capiral Bursefles, Com

mon-Council, and other Inhabitant of. your Majesty's Bo
rough of Dorchester, in die County of Dorset, at the Guild
hall of the liid Borough on-theThirteenth day of" Julv, HS83* 
po most humbly ahd heartily Congratulate Yonr mcstSacred '. 
Majestt's great and happy Deliverance which the great King of i 
Kings r.ath molt miraculoully vouchalafed your Majelly, not-
only at leveral times heretofore, but more elpecially now 
lately fromthe Cruel and ELojy hands of liic!i who ( sty
ling themselves True-Protestants,' when indeed the very Scan
dal of die Reformation-) had Diabolically and Traiteroully 
intended the Destruction ofthe Your Majesty's Sacred Per^ 
fbni Your Royal Brother,' and since again the Subversnn of 
that Church, rf wliich your Majesty and your Famous Pre
decessors; of" Blelsed Memory, thought it thegreateft Honour 
lo be Defenders. 

We therefore do humbly return our Thanks to Cod Al" 
mighty sor his g'reatMerc.- to your Majesty,your Koyal Fami" 
Iv.and all'your Loyal Silbjects. And we do hereby assure your 
Mijesty, as we.hare and abhor from our Hearts fueli wicke', 
horrible, and Treasonable Practices, so jii.-h one Hearr aud 
Mouth, we do hereby declare before 0>jd and the World, 
Tha: we will constantly be true, faithful, and loyal Subject* 
to. your Majdly , your Majesties Lawful Succesiors, and 
tlic Government in Cliiirch and State, as'now bf Law elU-
Wished. 

Tbthe King's Molt Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address' of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Coni-
mon-Couvcil of Tour Majesty's Anci.nt and Loyal 
Corpjratton of Appleby in the County of yVelknor-
Ianct, 

May ii please your §scred lifijesiy, 

WE Your molt Loyal andDntiful Subjects, through the 
great Sense of those Miraculous Deliverances, "which 

the Propirious Eye of Providence, harrh in so many former 
Circim.stjnces declared your I'rmectio'n, from the hands of 
.halebloody Instruments of Milkeind Iniquity, thar would 
haie put out the light.of thisour Israel, t|.,der whom we sit 
b Pe icteably' and'cranfttndenrlj' haprpV, in the enjoyinen- of 
thosi Blessings, which by-your Pious, Jult, and Merciful G.a-
vernmenr is Corflin'd unto us-: Andluving wirh AnYâ emcic 

•i\ cjived the Dilcovery of a most-Horrid and Barbarous De
sign against Your Majesties Royal Person, and your D.-..r. if 
Bro-Ttir James Duke of York ;' We thouahr it our bou'-cleu 
Duty, ( next and imme-diatery rooiir humbleT laiiRlulirffrtO 
Aln ijhtj' Gud for your Majesties graciou.saPrclervarioit from 
.'hole wicked AttemplS and horrid Contrivances )'humbly to 
fferioyour Majesty that we do wi.fi all S'nct-rifv.-arrd Loyal

ly, declare our Abhorrence of liich l-xecrahle Rficliija.i^K.s. 
(And through, our deep Resentment thereof do also bun b:y 
••ive your Majesty -Kis assurance rliat we will .be always ready 
wit hour LiVes and i orrunes, so defence of yolir i i .'jellies 
Koyal Persona, your Heirs and Successors, for defea 1 ing ail 
wicked and detestable Attemps whatf'iever, which can or 
(hallbe made against your Majesty and Government, as ic 
is now Lllablilh.-d in Church aud State Li Tcdni-onv where
of sve have hereto *j.ublcribe<i our Names, and affixed the 
Common faeal of rtiis i rough, the Tenth day of July, in 
the Thirty fifilijearof your Majesties Reigs, Annoij; Do
mini iriS J. 

Malaga) July 27a The Spanish Armada arrived here the 
23d inliant, and having taken on Biard a Regiment nt Fonr, 
and some Provisions,- lasted again tire day following for the 
Coait of Italy 

Lin-T, Aug. J. The Letters we receive from the Imperial 
Camp, gives us an account th-tt the D-ikeofiTraiii having 
advice, That Count Teckeley' nYarclied with an Army of'2j<-oo 
Men, as well Turks as Hungarians, rowards Presbourg, to 
possess himself of that place by me,irs ot the Intelligence he 
had there, his Highnels irfmtediately DecampeJ from Krcmbs, 
and arrived die jjo past near Presbourg and the nexr day 
advanced towards the Enemy to give mem Battle, but ih-V 
not having the courage to ha arcs it, prJe.-nly turned riwir 
backs ana retreated in the best order ih-v ould : The Impt-
rlalifts fell upon rheir Rear and cut oft be'ween 6 and 700 

MiP, 
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Men, *rita riiost os their Baggage, Anuminiu'oii, and Pro
vision. , having taken One thousand Wagons: The Iine-
my beisig retired, the Duke of Lorrain reinforced the Gari
son in Presbourg,- and caused all die Boats which Count Tec-
keiey had got together to make a Bridge over the Danube to 
be burnt. The City of Vienna continues to make a very 
Brave defence; -.nd we aretold that a Country-fellow being 
lent wirh Letters from thc Dnke Lorrninto Count Staren-
bergt not only got well into the place, but is come back again, 
and reports, That the Besieged are full ot courage, and want 
norliing, and that the Turks make their attacks with less vigor 
than they did at first; and from other hands we have an ac
count, "Tbatthe Turks begin to want Provisions and other 
NeceHJries, and that their Army is much weakned. Major 
General Dunewald is abroad with I oooo Horle to observe 
the Enemy. 

Linti, Aug. 7. The news we had of the Duke of Lor
rain 's having obliged Count Teckeley (who had a design up
on Presbourg, and had provided a greac many Boats there to 
make a Bridge over the D.inube ) to reiire with the lofsof 
5 or £00 Men, and his Baggage and Provision!, is confirmed 
from several places. The Dnke of Lorrain, as we hear, is En-
.camped on the River Marck, about two Miles trim i-resbourg, 
to observe Count Teckeley, and to hinder his passing into 
Moravia, and Count Leslie is abroad with 3 or 4000 Men. 
We are allured that the Turks softer very much for want of 
Provisions, and through the Distempers that raign iu the 
Camp. 

Munick, _ August 4. We expect here this evening the Elector 
of Bavaria inhis return from Paflaw. We are told that his 
Electoral Highness has resolved to raise nine new Regiments 
of Foot, and that the Clergy ofthis Country have promised 
to contribute to the charge ofit. The Marriage between his 
Electoral Highness and the Archdutchess, the Emperor's 
Daughter, is laid to be concluded. 

Pasiaw, August 8. The last account we have concerning 
the Siege of Vienna, is, That the place is in a very good 
condition, That the Turks suffer very much in their Camp, 
andfor thatreasonpufh on the Siege with all the vigor they 
can, but that they meet with so brave a resistance on the 
part ofthe besieged, as not to make any great Progress in it. 
The Duke of Lorrain has had a rencounter wirh Count Tecke
ley, cutoff his Rear, and taken his Baggage and Provisions, 
and besides secured Presbourg, which was in danger of fal

ling into his hands. The Troops of the Elector, andtheCir-
•ele of Bavaria-are arrived at Krembs, where theyexpectthe 

orders ofthe Duke of Lorrain, in order to their joyning the 
Imperial Army ; weare allured thac the Kingof Poland is 
on his Marth. 

Rotisbonne, August i t . This Morning arrived here the 
Prince of Anfpach, and the Count de Hohenloe; and the 
PrinceofBareyth, and Prince Waldecke, are expected here 
to morrow with 800 Horse of tbe Circle of Franconia, and 
3000 Foot will follow the day following. On Sunday last 
pasted by this place the Regiment of Leslie consisting of ieoo 
men, and the Regiment of Neuburg; and the test of the 
Troops ofFranconia, and 5000 men ofthe Circle of Suabia I 
will suddenly fotsow. From Pasiaw we have advice rhat 
Count Serini, who is now a Prisoner there, for having held I 
a Correspondence with Count Teckeley and tbe Turks, has 
been several times examined, and that ic appears he per
swaded the Grand Visier to undertake the Siege os Vienna, 
having allured him that the place was wholly unprovided 
for it, as indeed it then was; but 15 or loooomen put themr 
selves into the Town, and leveral Boats arrived there with 
Ammunition the day before the Turks set down before it. 

Brussels, August 17. Our last German Letters brought a 
ionfirmation ofthe advantage whicb our former told us the 
Dukeof Lorrain had obtained upon Count Teckeley; and 
add, that tbe Regiments of Baden and Grana, which came 
from Raab, having joyned the Imperial Army, the Dukeof 
Lorrain was marched back towards Krembs, to joyn the Ba
varian and other Auxiliary Troops, and tobe ready to pals 
theDanube upon the Arrival of the Polish Army, with which 

the I-mperor that he doubts not to desend the place yet fer a 
considerable time,. 

Hague, Aug. 17. The States G:neral having 
received from England, »a Lift of the Names of the. 
Conspirattirs"that arc fltrt from Justice-, have given 
strict Orders for thc Seizing such of them as lhaH 
Jie found within their Territories. It is said that 
Orders arc sent to Lieutenant Admiral Btstiiens, 
who commands the Squadron ofi Men of War 
which this State Was now abroad to go and meet 
our Ships-thatare expected home this Year from 
ths Fast-Indies. 

Dublin, Julys.6. At rhe Assizes held the lastwcek 
at Wexford for that Town and County, before the 
Lord Chief Justice seating, Parson jockfs, a very 
eminent Nonconformist Preacher, was upon a full 
and plain Evidence, found guilty, by a substantial 
Jury ofthat County, of Subornation of Perjury, 
to take away the L fe of one Garret, Courfey ofthat, 
Town , against whom he bore a Malice, and coi 
save his standing in the Pillory, be paid down his. 
Fine. 

Portsmouth, Augusts), On Friday last failed f-romr 
Spitthead the Right Honorable the Lord Dartmouth 
Master General of thc Ordnance, with His "•a-
jestics Ships under his Flag • but was forced to come 
to an Anchor in St. Helen's Road, and still continues 
there by reason ofthe contrary Winds. 

Windsor, August 14. His Majesty was this day gra
ciously plealed, as a mark of His Royal Favor, to 
confer the Honor of Knighthood upon WiEiom Hal-
fotd ofWelham, and Edwatd Wigley Qf Scraptaff in 
the County of Leicester, Esquires. 
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05- Thc Trials of the late Lord RulTel, Capriati 
Walcot, JohnRbufe, "William Hone, and Captain Blague, 
for Conspiring the Death ofthe King, &c Are now Printed 
and Publiil.ed by Richard Royfton, Ben. Took, and Charles 
Mearne. 

05* T h e W h o l e D u t y o f Man, Part i d . R e c o m 
mended by the Reverend Mr Williams, Rector of St. 
Mildred Poultry, London. Sold by John Kidgell at che 
Golden Ball near Grays-Inn-Gate in Holborn. 

a S ' A n H c l p a n d ' E x h o r t a t i o n t b W o r t h y C o m m u 
nicating. Or, a Treatise delcribing the Meaning, Worthy 
Reception, Duty, and Benefits o f the Holy Sacrament. 
And answering the Doubts of Conscience, and other Rea-> 
sons, which most generally detain Men from ir. Togemer 
with suitable Devotions added. By Jghn Kettlewell, Vicar 
of Coles-hill in Warwick-shire Sold by Robert Kettle-
well, at the Hand and Scepter over against St. Dunltan's 
Church in Fleet-street 

STolen out of Mr. Mountagn's Stable at Woodcot near Ep-
some in Surrey, on Friday the ioth of"Augult,in the Night, 

a fine young white Setting-Dog of the French kind, his Bars 
both Liver Coloured, his Body spotted all over with little 
spots of the fame colour: Five Setting Nets, one whereof 
was of raw Silk. And a dark coloured Cloth Coat lined wich 

His Highnesi hoped to be ;oyned by the 24th ot this month. wirf,Red. If any one can give notice ofthe said Dog to 
That the besieged in Vienna make a very (tout defence, that Woodcot House, or to Mr Stokes at his House in Vi'fers-
the Turks are in greater want of Provisions than they in the / f r e e t ;n york.Buildings, so that tlie Dog may be had, he. 
Town,. and that Count Starenberg the Governor has allured I yj^jj h a v e j.,ve Guineas Reward. 
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